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No. 196.) BILL. [1859.

An Act to authorize William McAdain to sell
certain Village Lots, and for otlier purposes
therein nentioned.

W HEREAS William MeAdam of the Township of Pembrokc, in Preami.
Ile County of Renifrew, Enqnire, has presctited his petition

stating (amongst othter things) " That thc laie David Campbell Duniop,
of the Township of Perrbroke in the County of Renfrcw, beibre and ai

5 the time of his death, was ,eized zind possssed of Lots numbers
twenty-four and twentç-firv, in the second concession of lite Townsiip
of Per'nbroke, and othc-r land& in the said Townuslip ufl'enbroke iltat
in the montli of July, A. D. 1650. the said David Campbell Dunlop died
and left a -will bearing date ihe twenty-ninth day of Jane, A. 1). 1850,

10 in which vill lie bequeatied ail his real and pr:onaI etate to htis
wife Mary Dunio, during lier life tine, and al lier death, to be equally
divided among- his (ihe '!aid David Camfipbell Dunlop's) surviving
brothers and sisters; That William 3IcAdam the pelitioner was tnarried
Io his said widow Mary Dwtlop. in the iinth of October, one thousand

15 eight hundred and fifty-three ;That before tlie decease of the said
David Campbell Dunlop, tih Village of Caripbeliown was founded
and laid oui, upon Lois numbers twenty-four :and twent-ive, in lthe
second concession of lte Township of Pembroke aforesaid, by Ihe
late David Campbell Dunlop and sone of the Village Lots so laid ont,

20 were purchased and buil upon; and >ince the death of tlie laie David
Campbell Dunlop an improvement in the first survey of Ihe said
Village was made by petitione, ; That the petitioner did niot reg:ster the
plan of the said Village, which he has in his possession in duplicate,
being desirons of extendinig the limits of the said Village, so sooi

25 as ie procures an Act athorizing lte sale of Lois in lthe said
Village of Campbeltown; Tlat the licirs and devizees of the laie
David Campbell Dunlop, after the decease of Mary Dunlop his laie
vidow, as aforesaid, and now the wife of petitioner havinig an interest

in the said estate, who, by the terms of the said will, have a right to
30 inherit, were, ai the tinte oi the death of the said David Campbell

Dunlop, John Dunlop, Aroona Il. Dunlop, Hltigli Dunlop and Alexander
Dunlop, brothers of the laie David Campbell Dunlop, and Clarissa
Dunlop and Laura Langdon Dunlop, sisiers of the laie David Camphell
Dunlop ; That three of these ieir> and divizees as aforesaid, to wit,

35 John Dunlop, Aroona Il. Dunlop and Hugh Dunilop, reside in lthe
immediate vicinity of the said Village of Campbeltown, in Ihe said
Township of Pembroke, and the retnaining heirs and devizees, if now
alive, are residing in foreign coutries; That lthe petitioner with the
consent, and by tlie advice and request of the heirs and devizees resid-

40 ing in the vicinity, which consent is to the said petition annexed in



writing, is de"irou' of procuring an Act of the Legislature, author-
izing tlh petitioner ito sIl Village Lots ini the said Village of
Campbeltown, situated on Lois ntmumbers twenty-four and twetly-five
in lthe econd Çoneession of the said Township of' Pembroke in the
following mianner and upon the following conditions, Io wit: the 5
piu rcthase money to reiaim in the hanls of the purchaser until the heirs
and dtevizees come)l int' o e» of" tIhe Sh aid estate, aCcording to the
pro% isions of lthe said % ill tif lthe late David Campbell Dunlop, your
J'vtitioner recem% Ing lite iierest on the purchase money annually, and
the' heilit s ard d ovizees tr the survivor or survivors of them, making a 10
deeil and assuring a title in fre simple to the purchasers upon comi,ng
into nof the said eslate of the late David Canpbell Dunlop ;
Ani il also :liged iin the eaid, petition, thai il would be for the
bencelit and prosperity of ithe Village of Campbeltown to pass an Act
atloîrizing tile sale tf Los as aforesaid, and also it appears that the 15
ltir, aînd devizee, have given their consent thereto; And whereas it is
expelient io geant the ptrayer of the said petition ;" Therefore Her
lfaje<ty, &c., enîacts ,î fullows:

Pwerît'Wm. IL. From indiïer the passing of this Act, it sball and may be law-
AAdjitIi fi, fui for the iaid' William %lcAdam Io, sell and dispose of, ail or any 20<]iJ*se -'t pin-

pertvivfnatl). portion or porlion, of Loit numîbert twenty-four and twenty-five in the
C. Dunlop. sc'conîd concesion f the 'Toivnship of Pembroke, in the County of

Rtenf'rev, wlhicih arc now surveyed and laid out, or which may here-
after be surveyed and laid out in Village Lots, the plan of whichsurvey
now inade or- hereaiter made, shall be by-the said William McAdam 25
registeretd in the Register Ollice of lte County of Renfrew.

iut slit-Il -tie4 Il. The said William McAdam shall have no power ôr authority to
o li1% give an absolait deed or conveyance in fee simple of any of the said

in fe.*' s'itple lands, but lthe sale shall be by bond, which bond or obligation shall be
to be elvei duly exceuted in duplicate under .wal by the saia William McAdam S
î"* 4 and the purchaser or purchasers, and shdl bind the heirs and devizees

of the lait David Campbell Dunlop had in their proper pérsons duly
executed the same ; Provided always, thht the conditions of the said
bond are duly fultilled by lthe purchaser or purchasers as hereinafter
mnentioned. 85

Ill. The purehase money shall remain in the hands of the vétndee
ii.,'y t" l iutil the heirs and devizees of the said David Campbell Dunlop comte
vend,.- but into 111poeion of the estate n« aforesaid ; Provided always, that the
tere"t tb -. 'n interest upon tIle said purchase mnoney, being not less than six per

cent., be paid annually to the said William McAdam during the -life 40
timeof Mary his wife, late widow of the said David Campbell Dunlop -
a,- aforesaid.

Bunk fo inal IV. Every bond made and execuied by the said William McAdam,î'uoveýan fif or conceming any part or portions of the said. lots, shall be valid in1we valid Ili tauw
and equitv. j law tnd eqily a,; aganst every person who, under the-,Isaid wili of 45

David Campîbe'll iDunlop, may have or claim or might have or claim
any estate or interest therein ; Provided always, that the purchase
money or sum agreed upon by and between the said William McAdam
anîd the purchaser or purchasers, shail be payable on demand tothe
heirs and devizees ut' the said David Campbell Dunlop or the survivor 50
uL.-survivors of' themit, upon coming into fuli and absolute possession of



S
the said estate after the death of Mary, wife of the said William Mc-
Adam and late widow of David Campbell Dunlop; And should default In cae of de-

be made in the payment of the purchase money as aforesaid, then in purcase mon-
such case the sale made by the said William McAdam to the vendee eypropertyto

5 shall be absolutely void, and the lands held in possession by the vendee revert to heirs.
shall thereupon revert to the heirs and devizees of the late David
Campbell Dunlop.

V. The heirs and devizees under the will of the late David Camnpbell Heirsboundto
Dunlop shall, upon receiving the original purchase money thereof, <or "c®e in fee

10 upon a tender of such sum being made to any or either of them, grant tener o pur-
to the vendee a good, sure and sufficient deed of conveyance in fee chae money.
simple in accordance with the stipulations and conditions of the bond
or bonds executed by the :aid William McAdam in accordance with
the provisions of this Act; and il the beirs and devizees or any or

15 either of them neglect or refuse to give to the purchaser a deed as
aforesaid, then and in such case the vendee shall bave the same remedy
at law or in equity as if the heirs and devizees aforesaid had them-

- selves executed the said bond or bonds of sale.

VI. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


